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Abstract 
WSN (Wireless Sensor Network) is a typical cross-disciplinary dual-use strategic 
high technology, which can be widely used in national defense, national security, 
environmental sciences, traffic management, disaster forecast, medication, 
manufacturing and municipal information construction. With the development of 
WSN, the scale of network grows bigger and bigger, and the data to be collected, 
processed, transmitted by the sensor nodes are also much more than before. The tasks 
of the nodes become more and more heavy. The programs developing and debugging 
also become very complicated. Therefore it is an urgent need to developing a matured 
micro Embedded Operating System to manage the task and resource on the nodes. 
The extremely limited resources and energy together with the specific 
application are the main characteristics of wireless sensor networks. In order to reduce 
node power consumption and extending the battery life, meanwhile to facilitate the 
second development and enhance the reusability, we designed and implemented 
HiHand node operating system in this paper. 
Our researches show that the characteristics of the tasks in wireless sensor 
network are high concurrency and short processing time. Accordingly, in this article 
we introduce micro-threading, active messages and event-driven technologies. 
Micro-threading can avoid context switches, which will greatly reduce the use of 
system resources. By carrying the function pointer, active message can reduce the cost 
of message distribution. By rapid response to the interrupts and then translating the 
event into the system message, event-driven design can increase the concurrency of 
the tasks. Modular framework implementation of message-based communication can 
reduce the coupling between modules, which is benefited for the module reuse and 
redevelopment. Finally, the performance of HiHand node operating system has also 
been tested on SCINs platform. 
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operating system is correct. The mechanism that the system used can promote the task 
concurrency and extend the battery life. This design achieves our goals and meets the 
requirements of WSN. The results of this research can be used as a reference solution 
in the related scientific projects or applications. 
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第 1 章 绪  论 
1.1 研究背景 
1.1.1 无线传感网的兴起和发展现状 
1996 年，美国 UCLA 大学的 William J Kaiser 教授向 DARPA 提交的“低能
耗无线集成微型传感器”揭开了现代 WSN 网络的序幕。1998 年，同是 UCLA
大学的 Gregory J Pottie 教授从网络研究的角度重新阐释了 WSN 的科学意义。在
其后的 10 余年里，WSN 网络技术得到学术界、工业界乃至政府的广泛关注，成
为在国防军事、环境监测和预报、健康护理、智能家居、建筑物结构监控、复杂
机械监控、城市交通、空间探索、大型车间和仓库管理以及机场、大型工业园区
的安全监测等众多领域中 有竞争力的应用技术之一。美国商业周刊将 WSN 网
络列为 21 世纪 有影响的技术之一，麻省理工学院(MIT)技术评论则将其列为改
变世界的 10 大技术之一。 
WSN 网络技术一经提出，就迅速在研究界和工业界得到广泛的认可。1998
年到 2003 年，各种与无线通信、Ad Hoc 网络、分布式系统的会议开始大量收录
与 WSN 网络技术相关的文章。2001 年，美国计算机学会(ACM)和 IEEE 成立了
第一个专门针对传感网技术的会议 International Conference on Information 
Processing in Sensor Network(IPSN)，为 WSN 网络的技术发展开拓了一片新的技
术园地。2003 年到 2004 年，一批针对传感网技术的会议相继组建。ACM 在 2005
年还专门创刊 ACM Transaction on Sensor Network，用来出版 优秀的传感器网
络技术成果。2004 年，Boston 大学与 BP、Honeywell、Inetco Systems、Invensys、
Millennial Net、Radianse、Sensicast Systems 等公司联合创办了传感器网络协会，
旨在促进 WSN 技术的开发。2006 年 10 月，在中国北京，中国计算机学会传感
器网络专委会正式成立，标志着中国 WSN 技术研究开始进入一个新的历史阶段。 
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(CENS)等一系列重要的 WSN 网络研究项目。 
自 2001 年起，美国国防部远景研究计划局(DARPA)每年都投入千万美元进
行 WSN 网络技术研究，并在 C4ISR 基础上提出了 C4KISR 计划，强调战场情报
的感知能力、信息的综合能力和利用能力，把 WSN 网络作为一个重要研究领域，






















提出的 157 个技术课题中有 7 项直接涉及无线传感器网络。2006 年初发布的《国
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